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Silverton will have to be remarried missioned by the state game de-
partment

When the shipment was made yesterday by the Portland Railway, East Ankeny street and then reg-
ularREPUBLICANS FORM to make their union legal, according ii FrfiDOSE TO BE FREED to accompany the animals, from Alaska there were six of the GARS TO BE REROUTED Light Power - company. The route. ,to the findings of Percy R. Kelly, which were shipped by express last young moose, in three pairs of male Mount Tabor and Sunnyside: Fromjudge in the Linn court. change win result in the cars on thecounty night, and to see to their release. and female, but one of the young Grand avenue and East Morrison

Evidence, was brought to iht here "Northern Coos county," said Dep-
uty

bulls died during the sea voyage. Brooklyn, Mount Tabor, Sunnyside, street via Grand avenue, Burnside
ADVISORY GROUP tending to make thedivorce decree ANIMALS ON WAY TO COOS Warden Brown, "is believed to The moose will be met at Kroll by CHANGE MADE FOR MORRI-SO- Montavilla and Rose City Park lines bridge. Third street to Morrison andgranted to Mrs. Rbehan No. 1 illegal. be an admirable country for the Joe Hill, an experienced woodsman, all being routea over the Burnside then regular routes west and southDuring a hearing yesterday in COUNTY HOME. propagation of moose. We decided who has selected .the locality in BRIDGE CLOSING. bridge. As soon as the bridge is and return via same route.the circuit court on a petition filed upon it mainly for the reason that which they will be freed. again open for traffic all cars will Rose ity Park: Same as Monta-

villa.by Bertha Rebhan, the first wife, its lakes are such as are adapted, be restored to their regular routes.to have her former husband ad-
judged

,Protection Already .Afforded to elsewhere, to the feeding habits of County Agent Needs $5200. Brooklyn, Mount Tabor, Sunny-sid- e, The routing of the cars on the dif-
ferentof court for tin contempt the species. There is an abundance

New Departure in Political failure to pay alimony, it was dis-
covered

Species by Laws Adopted of waterlilies and if there is any-
thing

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.) Monta villa and Rose Brooklyn:
lines will

From
1 e as

Grand
follows:

avenue Thrift Shop Drive to Start.
that when the divorce pro-

ceedings that moose like better than Fifty-tw- o hundred dollars will be and East Morrison street via GrandMany Years Ago. - - MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.)

:Circles Announced. were going on six years lily roots it hasn't been discovered." required to conduct the office of .j City Lines Affected. avenue, Burnside bridge, Thirdago actio nwas taken before the Though there were no moose In Lane county agricultural agent in street, Alder street, Second street, The thrift shop campaign
ten days necessary for default had The five Alaskan held Oregon at the time the statutes 1923, according to the estimate of Burnside bridge. Grand avenue, to for the Jefferson county chapter
expired. Summons was served on

for the
baby

'in
moose, were drafted, tradition held that C. J. Hurd, assistant county agent As a result of plans for closing the East Morrison street and then reg-

ular
of the Red Cross will begin

Rebhan on June 17, 1916, and nine past fortnight Brooklyn there once, had been. The state game leader of the state. The county Morrison bridge to all traffic for a route. tomorrow. Teams have been ap-

pointeddays later the' plaintiff won a de-

fault
park, are on their way to freedom laws will require no 'amendment court will be asked to provide $2600 period or eignt nours, Beginning Montavilla;. From Grand avenue and all the other necessaryR. A. BOOTH IS CHAIRMAN decree. According to the law this morning, and will soon be re-
leased

for it is now illegal to kill one of of this sum and a committee soon after the last regular car has passed and East Ankeny street via Grand preparations have been made. There
the defendant was entitled' to an-

other
near Kroll, in the lake coun-

try
the species, and has been since the will go before that body to ask that over the bridge Saturday night avenue, Burnside bridge, Third was never a time when a good

day in which to answer the of northern Coos county. N. B. state adopted measures to preserve the amount be included in the street cars now using that bridge street, Alder street, Second street, supply of materials was needed so
complaint. " Poison, of the park staff, was com its wild folk of wood and field. budget. '' - will heT rerouted, it was announced Burnside bridge, Grand avenue to badly at the Red Cross storerooms.
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A new departure in political
in the state is the

of an advisory committee by
the republican state central com-

mittee. This committee is composed,
for the most part, of men and
women who have never been par-
ticularly identified with political

- activities. Most of them are promi-
nent in the business, religious and
club life of Oregon. A number of
ministers and church workers are
included in this committee. The
committeejs headed by R. A. Booth
as chairman, state highway com-

missioner and lumberman and act-
ive in the work of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Mr. Booth is now
chairman of the committee raising
funds for Willamette university, a
Methodist institution. He is exceed-
ingly anxious to have Governor Ol-c-

and for that reason,
in spite of his heavy duties, he

the position of chairman of
""this advisory committee.

Other prominent church persons
connected with the committee are:
Amedee M. Smith, Portland; Rev.
William S. Gilbert, Astoria, te

chaplain for the American Legion;
E. C. Apperson, McMinnville; Rev.
Martin Fereshetlen of the Unitarian
church, Salem; Mrs. Lulu D. Cran-dal- l.

The Dalles; Rev. T. H. Temple
of the First Methodist church,
Marshfield; Wllda Belknap, Prine-vill-

Rev. D. H. Leech, a district
superintendent of the Methodist
church of Oregon; Rev. J. B. Snyder
of the First Presbyterian church,
North Bend; Mrs. Frank Chambers,
Eugene, and others.

Women are Prominent.
Among the prominent women

members of the committee is Miss
Gertrude K. Talbott, head resident
of Hendricks hall, Eugene.

Others, known in lodge and busi-
ness circles throughout the state,
are Frank J. Miller of Albany; M. S
Woodcocu of Corvallis; Grant Dim-lc- k

of Oregon City; Adjutant-Gener- al

George A. White of Salem; L. E
Bean of Eugene; I. L. Patterson of
Ecla; J. D. Lee of Portland; W. B.
Dennis of Carlton; C. E. Woodson of
Heppner; Jess Barton of Coquille;
T. A. Weinke of Condon; W. H.
Brook of Ontario; S. L. Parett of
Newberg; J. C. Hayter of Dallas;
Paul Wallace of Salem; Fred
Wagner of Ashland; "Ernest C.
Smith of Hood River; T. H.
Looney of Jefferson; H. L. Moor
of Woodburn; Ben Sheldon of
Medford; J. C. Smith of GranU
Pass; Fred Steiwer of Pendleton; Yir.

S. Bower of Baker; Judge R. W.
Sawyer of Bend; Orin L. Patterson
of Canyon City; Binger Hermann,

Roseburg; Bert
Hall, Klamath Falls; Harry S. Bail-e- y,

Lakeview; Ira Wade, Toledo;
' Henry Crenshaw, Tillamook; Dr.
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Lack of Time to Assemble Evi

dence and Hostility of Press
Among Reasons Given.

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Continuance of the trials of
the six alleged night-ridin- g defend-

ants all prominent and well-know- n

citizens of this city and Jackson-
ville, from the term of the circuit
court beginning next Monday, until
the February, 1923, terms, was
sought in a motion filed with the
county clerk today. Arguments on
the motion are expected to be called
for Saturday, with Assistant At-
torney General Liljeqvist and- Dis-
trict Attorney Moore contesting the
action. ,

Groundfor the granting of the
motion were cited and enumerated
as follows:

Lack of time to assemble evi-
dence, Interview witnesses and
gather new evidence and retirement
from the case of J. A. Jeffery, at-
torney of Portland, after the de-

murrers to the indictments had been
filed. '

Hostility of the local and press
of the entire west coats of the
United States, alleged to have been
filled with "inflamatory articles,
against the Ku Klux Klan, of which
"these defendants are alleged to be
members."

Charges that the indictments
"are in the nature of political in'
dictments and that the calling , ol
the cases shortly before or immedi-
ately after the coming state elec-
tion would be prejudicial to the de-
fendants," and that the Jackson
county situation is being used "for
and against certain candidates in
the campaign."

"The continuous villification of
the Ku Klux Klan by certain well-know- n,

citizens" is alleged to have
prejudiced the people against the
defendants.

The calling of the trials at the
coming terms, it is alleged, would
cause the Medford and Jacksonville
papers to fill their columns "with
attacks against the defendants."

OPEN HOUSE TO BE HELD

u Sigma Fraternity Will Give

Reception at New Home.
Saturday evening, October 31, the

Nu Sigma fraternity will hold open
house at its new home, 133 East
Twenty-nint- h street, from 8 to 10
o'clock. All alumni members of the
fraternity, faculty and students of
the university are invited to at-
tend.

Nu Sigma Nu announces the
pledging of Ernest Boylen, Pendle-
ton; Jack Adams,. Portland; Glen
Campbell, Portland; Thomas Wyatt,
Portland; Laurence Fraley, Portland;
French Moore, Eugene; Virgil Can-ero- n,

Hood River; Eric Witt, Port-
land; Earl Anderson, Portland; Mer-
edith Beaver, Ashland; Harold Ded-ma- n,

Clackamas; Jack White, Port-
land; Kenneth Smith, Portland;
Kenneth Power, Salem; Martin How-
ard, Portland; Ralph Taylor, Al-
bany; William Greeves, Spokane,
Wash.; Harold Averill, Portland;
H. W. Chamberlain, Portland.

SUIT WON BY 'COUNTY

Baker Brothers, Contractors, Lose
$54,000 Claim for Grading.

Multnomah county was victorious
yesterday in .the suit of Baker
Brothers, contractors, who made the
cuts and fills and did the grading
on the Greeley-stre- et extension, and
who sued the county for $54,000 al
legcd to be due for excess labor and
expense. Presiding Judge Stapleton
handed down the decision, in which
Baker Brothers were awarded
$1357.65. This amount the county
admitted as due because of minor
errors i7 the engineers who made
the specifications.

The chief allegation of the. con-

tractors' complaint was that work
which was in reality rtck excava-
tion had been classed as common ex-
cavation by the county engineers.

Chinese Doctor Injured.
SHERIDAN, Or., Oct. 19. (Spe

cial.) John Young, Chinese doctor
of this vicinity, was struck by a
freight train late Tuesday on the
Tillamook highway between here
and Willamina, when the truck he
was driving struck the side of a
boxcar moving across the road. Dr.
Young asserts he dlcl not see the
train until his truck was within a
few feet of the track. He was se-

verely cut on the head and face and
was removed to the McMinnville
hospital.

"WEAR-EVER- "

Aluminum Pudding
Pan

I- -f "iS il I 'Kt .'.
Two-Qua- rt Size

(Regular Price 95c)

for only 49C
Special price of cover 20c

(Regular 28c)
This fine Aluminum Pan 15$ '

A utensil for a hundred uses.
Special at above price from

Oct. 20th to Oct. 28th.

HONEYMAN
HARDWARE
COMPANY

PARK AT GLISAN ST.

nnHIS two-qua- rt "Wear-Ever- " "Wear-Ever- " utensils are made ihV jfC iI Pudding Pan which regularly from metal that is HARDER, l?"SCrVV 'ili A
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been cold-rolle- d under enormous
pressure for the purpose of putting
INTO it the years and years of SER-
VICE that you will get OUT of it.

You should not confuse "Wear-Ever- "
utensils with thin, flimsy

utensils that have little more than
a bright finish to commend them
and whose prices alone indicate
the kind of service you may expect.

Get this "Wear-Ever- " Pudding
Pan TODAY. Put it in your kitch-
en for a real service test. Then, you
will KNOW why more than two
million women prefer "Wear-Ever- "
and insist upon getting it. And then,
too, you will KNOW why it pays
to replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever.- "

Because we know that if you
once use a "Wear-Ever- " aluminum
kitchen utensil you ALWAYS will
look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade-
mark on the bottom of EVERY
cooking utensil you buy.

That is WHY we are making it
unusually easy for you to TRY
"Wear-Ever.- " .

The two-qua- rt "Wear-Ever- "
Pudding Pan has been chosen to
show you the difference between
"Wear-Ever- " utensils and the "or-
dinary kind because it has such a

. great number of daily uses in any
kitchen. And the more you will use
a i "Wear-Ever- " utensil the - more

"convinced you will become that
"Wear-Ever- " utensils ARE differ-
ent from the ordinary kind.
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Robertson, The Dalles; T. B. Hand-le-
Salem, and J. H. Upton of

Prineville. -
Members of the committee from

Portland include: James B. Kerr,
B. S. Huntington, Gus Moser and J.
C. Talbot.

Viewpoints Are Desired.
"The reason for the appointment

of. this committee," said C. E. s,

campaign publicity director,
"is that we desired to get the view-
point of a large number of citizens
who were not identified with poli-
tics and from as widely scattered

. communities as possible. More than
three-fourt- , of this committee
have never been identified with
political activities and it was the
desire of the republican state cen-
tral committee to "impress into serv-
ice as-- many representative citizens
as possible without overloading the
committee. These men and women
have all accepted their positions
They are enthusiastic for the repub-
lican ticket, from the governor
down, and letters from every one of
them indicate that if they find it
impossible to attend the meeting to-

morrow they will undertake to
perform any service for the party
ticket that may be required of them.
In addition to meeting here with
the executive officers of the state
central committee, these members
of the advisory committee are keep-
ing in close touch with the state
central committee and are-- working
through it in their respective com-
munities.

Meeting la Called.
"The meeting of this advisory

committee has been called for to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at re-

publican state headquarters in the
Imperial hotel, room 209.

"Reports from members of this
committee and other sources of in-

formation throughout the state in-

dicate that Governor Olcott's chances
of being by a good ma-
jority November 7 are improving

very day as the voters become
s ore and more familiar with the
fact that the tirades about taxes
that have been handed to them all

) summer by the candi-
date, Mr. Pierce, are manufactured
purely for political purposes and
that Mr. Pierce himself is more re-
sponsible than any other one man in
Oregon for whatever burden or in-

justice may exist."

HARVEST PEAK IS OVER

Portland Men Speedily Pick and
Pack 11,000 Boxes of Apples.
HOOD - RIVER. Or., Oct. 19.

Special.) The peak of the apple
harvest is over. Testerday the Har-bak- e

Land company, owned by E. A
Baker and W. W. Hardinger, Port-
land men, completed pioking and
packing out 11,000 boxes. The speed
of their harvest was considered re-
markable. Most growers with ton-
nage the size of theirs still have
about 40 per cent of their apples
left on trees.

Numerous growers with small
fccreages, however, are finishing up
their picking and packing, and nu-
merous , community packing houses
are making gqod headway on com
bined crops. With the crops of small

k places being packed and sent to
"yntorage and shipping points, packers

are befhg released and the labor sit-
uation is becoming better.

DIVORCE HELD 'ILLEGAL

Couple Slust Be Remarried to
Hake Union Lawful. '

ALBANY, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
-- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bebhan of

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company, New Kensington, Pa.
; If these pans are not obtainable at your dealer's, mail 60c to The

Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., New Kensington, Pa., and pan will
be sent to you post-pai- d. Cover will be Included for 20c additional..
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STAYTON

Lilly Hardware Co.
ST. HELENS

E. A. Ross Furn. Co.
SHERWOOD

Carlson & Sherk.
SHERIDAN

Ivie, Payne & Keas.
SILVERTON

S. Ames Hardware. . .

SPRINGFIELD .

M. C. Bressler & Son.
THE DALLES

Stadelman-Bon- n Hdw. Co.
TILLAMOOK

King-Crensha- w Hdw. Co.
WALLOWA

Oregon Hdw. & Imp. Co.
WILLAMETTE

. Ridder & Epler.
YONCALLA

Stearns & Chenoweth.

f SOUTHWESTERN
WASHINGTON TOWNS

ABERDEEN
J. W. Baker Hdw, Co.
Lewis, Plnckney & Vaughn.

CAMAS
MacMaster & Co."

CASTLE ROCK
.Geo, S. BeamsW

limited fine

fiie sfose mfk the
vnndaw display

supply you:
CENTRALIA

E. A. Hollingworth .Hdw.
CHEHALIS

Power & Williams. ,

HOQUIAM
A. V. LeClerc Hdw. Co.

ILWACO
Earl Howerton & Co.
Doupe Bros. ,

KALAMA
Cloninger & Co.

KELSO
Cowlitz Hdw. & Furn. Co.
Ross & Sainsbury, West Kelso.

OUYMPIA
Olympia Hdw. Co.
Mottman Merc. Co.

RAYMOND '
Bell Bros. Hdw. Co.

SOUTH BEND
Drissler & Albright.
Rose Bros.

VANCOUVER
Bennett Hardware Co.
Sparks Hardware Co.

WASHOUGAL
Wm. Rich.

WALLA WALLA
Whitehouse-Drumhell- er Co.

WHITE SALMON
White Salmon Hdw. Co.

WINLOCK
Cowlitz Store. l

The
N. F Noren Hdw Co., 396 E. Clay.
Roehm Hdw. Co., 833 Mississippi
S. Salmonson, 663 Alberta St.
Sellwood Furniture Co., E. 13th

' and Tacoma.
St. Johns Hdw. Co., St. Johns
Sunnyside Hdw. Co., 983 Belmont.
D. R. Watson, 555 Williams Ave

OREGON
ALBANY

The Hamilton Store.
ASTORIA

Astoria Hdw. Co.
Fisher Bros.
Hildebrand Furn. Co.
Nelson Furn. Co.
Alfred Puusti & Co.

BAKER .

Basche-Sag- e Hdw. Co.
BEAVERTON

Cady & Pegg.
BEND

Heyburn Hdw. Co.
CAN BY

Carlton & Rosenkrans.
Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.

CARLTON
, Wardle & Campbell.
CLATSKANIE

- A. G. Anderson,
CORVALLIS

Whiteside & Locke,
J. R. Smith & Co;

' Miller Merc. Co,
R. H. Huston Hdw,

Pioneer Hardware Co.
McMINNVILLE

; he Hdw. Co.
MOLALLA

Robbins Bros.
MONITOR

C. V. Carmichael.
MONMOUTH

J. E. Winegar.
MOSIER

W. E. Chown.
MT. ANGEL

P. N. Smith. .

OAKLAND
Stearns & Chenoweth.

OREGON CITY
Frank Busch & Sons.

PARKDALE --

i R. J. Mclsaacs & Co.
PENDLETON

Taylor Hardware Co.
PRINEVILLE

H. R. Lakin Hdw. Co.
RICKREALL

Peter Cook.
REDMOND

C. H. Irvin.
ROSEBURG

Churchill Hardware Co.
S. B, Crouch Hdw, Co.

SALEM
Wm, Gahlsdorf,
Ray L, Farmer Hdw. Co.
Chambers & Chambers Hdw.
Doughton & Marcus

PORTLAND
West Side.

Meier & Frank Co., 5th and Alder.
Olds, Wortman & King,- - 10th and

Morrison Sts. .

Lipman, Wolfe & Co., 5th and
Washington Sts.

Henry Jenning & Sons, 5th and
Washington Sts.

Roberts Bros., 3d and Morrison
Powers Furniture Co.; 3d and

Yamhill Sts.
Honeyman Hardware Co., Park

and Glisan Sts.
E. H. Bottemiller, 751 Thurman St
Chown Hwd. Co., 147 4th St.
J. J. Kadderly Hdw. Co., 1st and

Alder Sts. ... "
Edwards Furniture Co., 82 5th St.
I. A. Alsager Hdw., 232 16th St. N.

East Eide." :

Alberta Hdw. Co., 901 Alberta St.
Alberta Furniture Co., 691 Alberta
Ankeny Hdw. Co., 122 E. 28th St
Bridges Hdw. & Furn. Col, 72d and ,

Sandy.
C. R. Fleming, 662 Lombard St.
Geissler & Dorres. 412 Hawthorne.
Hawthorne Hdw. ' Co., 1062 Haw-

thorne. .

Kennard & Adams, 539 Williams
Kinzel Hdw. Co., 146 Killingsworth
Samuel Labbe Hdw., 731 Alberta.
Lents Hdw. Co., 5923 92d St. S. E.
Merges Hdw. Co., 256 Russell.

COTTAGE GROVE
J. A. Wright.. '

DRAIN
H. A. Cool. ' of

ENTERPRISE
Enterprise Merc. & Milling Co.

EUGENE
Wetherbee-Walk- er Furn. Co.
Hill's Economy Store.

FOREST GROVE
Fendall Hardware Co.

, GARDNER
J. A. Janelle.

GRANTS PASS
Rogue River Hdw. Co.

GRESHAM
L. L. Kidder Hdw. Co.

HERMISTON
Oregon Hdw. & Imp. Co.

HILLSBORO
Allen & Ireland. ":

HOOD RIVER
E. A; Franz Hardware.

INDEPENDENCE
Willard E. Craven Hdw.

JEFFERSON
A. B. Hinz.

KLAMATH FALLS.
Baldwin Hdw, Co.

LA GRANDE
W. H, Bohnenkamp,
Oregon Hdw, & Imp, Co,

LEBANON
Pioneer Hdw, Stere,

MARSHFIELD
' Ekblad Hardware Co,


